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Hit The Deck.

How many of you have token early rising as your lenten penance? There is something 
virile about it, something staunch, It’s a thing that doesn't last all day, like 
avoiding cigarettes, it is good for your health, it aids your classes, it makes you 
alert, and like every penance, it shows you whether or not you can take it,

A large "dawn patrol" at 6$00 Hass these mornings would be a healthy sign. There are
rumors that some 800 or so will answer the call for spring football practice this 
year. The candidates who contemplate this step could try many things less helpful 
than early rising as aids to training.

Water,
*

Los Angeles had 15 inches o* rain on Bew Year's Day and none since* Central Arizona 
hag had on** rain since the 22nd of last July# The drought is severe this year* and 
th e southwo st is vror r led * Thor e is little snow in the mounta ins, and unlo ss r oil of 
o 02#8 soon the re ?fi 11 be no trickles of snovr water to fil 1 the irrigat ion dams.
Tfbat <s, figuro of the supernatural Ilf<31 Left vdthout water, the desort is a barren
waste, producing nothing but cactus; "cursed is the earth in thy work# * * thorns and 
tr is ties sh&l 1 it bring f ortk to th ee»" But g iv e it u-atcr, and it is converted at 
once into a garden sp ot. Talce the w&ter army, and desolation roturns *

The soul without the water of regeneration, in which a nan is "born again" to the 
supernatural life, brings forth thorns and thistles* Ifith, Baptism it becomes a 
garden spot * I loro grace is supplied by the other sacrament s, enabling the soul to 
bring fc rth 'worthy fruit8, beautiful in the oyos* (>2" God* made worthy by Him of a re- 
%r:? rd" above a 11 richos $ Take away the iv&tor of grace ~ as morta 1 sin does ~ mid the 
soul returns to its desert, far worse, however, than before, for it is befouled now 
by man, whereas beforo it had the lure of every n&tura 1 work of God*

If your isoul has become a do8ert vmste, perhaps even the hiding placo of brigands, 
the Sacrament of Peranc o can make it one o more a garden of delights * Suck should it
be during Lent * And if for forty days it brings forth fruits and flowers, the chance 
of its ever remaining good ground is increased, for the longer you remain in grace 
the harder it iis to sin. Ilako the nost of this Lont#

Widon Your Range of Life*

Thy more you know about your ire;"Iigj on* the d*/.-per can 1): y iur O' ''13 r lif, and the 
d', pf r your * lath o lie life * the be tt r olti&cn you wi 11 Ira;* both vn /' rth end in heaven *

The fo lining extract from the lottvr of an alumnus may *1 o you 8' good:
" In a dally R*»1! gl ou a Bull otln t wards the and of 1926 you wrot'; * four years is too 
c:,ort for Hotro Dane to do much with rom? of the mat^rial it is off..rod** I sti 11 
have copy of t ho Bullet in - I havu r end it ivny t:im. st cino v 1^26 # Your c on * 
c 1 ion »s about ri ght * Hotro Dumc won Id hav»' n y,del twolvc< y /<.ra to work mo over *
11 has t&ken that long for nt to got to the pobit vdr;r*, I admit it* I think* how#
s w r , tliat tifelvu years is enough* I am going tv try herd to bv % daily commnicant#*

Learn that L-sson a little earlier If you can* uni deepen your Catholic ilfv this
Lent by opiriturn 1 reading* Try tho pamphlet rack# Ask for further aug;;estions if
you want thorn*

^r * voKn Staunt m , (if th % facu Ity last yu or, ilia*; ri turnu I from Romo to I ow 
Ynrk for rj& opurati on on his pyoa * A frind ill * Thr* o spec ial intentions *


